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THE PALACH IN RUINS

SLAUGHTER OF NATIVES
OF ZANZIBAR.

Mir I led by Wiirnlilpn Tim I'mirpliiR NnUmi

Itofimcrt to fiiirrrntlrr l llin llrltlsli
nml Sail lliitou liuiiirilliitrljr ret-Io- n

Tftkr-- ltpfnj;r.

Zanziiiau, Aug. IH Snyld Khalld,
svho seized tlio allien ami atmimi'il
the title of sultan on (lie death of tlio
Into hultan, was notified lust night to
Mirrcnder to tlio llrltlsh murines tit 0
o'clock thin morning or suffer tho con-
sequences. Ho hnd with lilm about
2,fiOC well tinned nnd well disciplined
men, Including 1'0'J Askurls, who had
1ecn trained by llrltlsh olllcer.s, plenty
of ninmiiiiltloii nnd it number of Hold
puns nnd other pieces of nrtlllcry,
anil received further reinforcements
during tho night from tho slave deal-er- a,

who iloclced to his support, as tho
formal hoisting of tho llrltlsh flag
over Zanzibar would meat) the libera-
tion of n limit '.oU.UGO slaves mid n death
blow to shivery in thin part of Knsl
Africa.

Ily 8 o'clock this morning the Itrit-Is- h

subjects, umbering about 100 poo
pie, and a number of other foreigners
embarked on tlio warships the Ital-
ians going to tho Italian gunboat Vol
turno.

Fir.ixo nr.ni.v just ov timi:.
Shortly before l) o'clock a naval of-

ficer was sent to tlio palace square
with another message for Sayid Klin-
lld, asking hhr. If he was prepared to
surrender In accordance with tho
terms of the ultimatum, and again
notifying him that the palace In which
ho hud ban leaded himself would bo
shelled nl 0 o'clock promptly if he
fulled to haul down Ills (lag before
that time.

Say Id replied that ho would illo
Rooner than Mirrcudcr. His answer
was conveyed to Admiral Itnwson and
tho llrltlsii consul gcner.il, ami the
crews of the ships, whleh hud been
prepared for action the day before,
were sent to quarters.

All) o'clock the llngshlp signalled
the Uaccoou, Thrush and .Sparrow to
begin tiring and a moment later the
vessels opened lire with their heaviest
guns. Ten minutes later they had
torn gical gnpen in the palace, scatter
lng death und confusion among its de-
fenders, dismounting some of the guns
ashore and putting to (light the gun-
ners handling thu pieces The lire of
tho wurshlp'. was admirably directed
and siuoko was soon t.een lo bo issuing
from several parts of tho pnlaee. Dur-
ing this time the St. (Joorgo ami tho
I'hilomon were held in icsorve,
although they occasionally plumped a
shell into tho enemies camp, adding
to the dismay of its defenders.

K the i'ai.aci; Pno.v i.v i:pin..
Tho Kaccoon, Thrush and Sparrow

kept up tho bombardment until '.:M
o'clock, when the palace was tumbling
in ruins and large rents had been
made in tlio barrleadu of Sayid's fol-
lowers. Tho latter, however, an-
swered tho lire of tho warships with
great gallantry and did not stop llrlng
until, in response to tlio llagship's sig-
nal of "Cease tiring," the guns of tlio
warships stopped showering shot ami
shell ashore. The losses of the eueiuy
arc not known, bt.t it is certain that
several hundred were killed or
wounded, especially among tlio de-
fenders of the palace proper.

During the bombardment, tho sul-
tan's armed steamer Glusgow opened
flro on tliu Hritlsh warships, tint
few well aimed shells from the heavy
guns of tho Kaccoon and n shot or
two from the four-Inc- h guns of tho
Sparrow crushed through nnd through
her, silencing her fire in short order
nnd ultimately sluicing her at her
moorings.

v.Npr.ii or.iiMAK riumxTto.v.
Soon after the palace caught lire and

the walla ami roof wero sent flying by
the shell of tho warships. Ssyld
Khalld and Said Sayles.eomtiiandsr ot
the usurping sultun's army, escaped
with a number ot their leading fol-
lowers through tho back part of the
palace to the German consulate, where
they asked for protection, which was
accorded lo them.

Shortly ufter 10 o'clock, in response
to slgnnls from tho flagship St. lleorge,
reinforcements of marines nnd suitors
were sent ashore from the llrltlsh
hlps, nnd tho work of capturing tho

insurgents, collecting the dead and
attending to the wounded was com-
menced.

When tho Insurgents had been com-
pelled to lay down their arms and
wero securely corralled by the ma-
rines and blue jackets thu latter
were ordered to try to distinguish the
flames In the palace und in the old
custom house, which had also been
shelled and net on tire, as the Insur-
gents had fortified und hnd to be
driven from the building. Hut at noon,
in spite of the efforts of the sailors to

'extinguish the flames, the palace was
u mass of blazing ruins, the old cus-
tom house was in ashes and a number
of other buildings, demolished or set
ou lire by exploding shells, were m
ruins.

No casualties aro reported among
tho llrltlsh ashore and, though all
business naturally Is at n Mandstill,
order was completely restored before
nightfall ainT tho foreign residents
wero ublo to return to their residences
n.horo.

For tho present the Island will be
administered by Admiral Hawson,
pending the receipt of further in-

structions from tho llritish govern-
ment.

It Is now genornlly believed that
tho late sultan was poisoned at tho
lnatlgtaion of Snvid Khalld.

Msr-la- c or Dtittli Her AlternntUe.
St. .Toski'U, Mo., Aug. 28. Isabollo

Carr, aged H, told tho prosecuting
yesterday that her mother nnd

stepfather had decided that she should
marry Jecso Cook, n laborer old
enough to bo her father, nnd had pro-
cured a license. Sho said that when
bIiu refused they beat her, told her
that she must bo married or die and
locked her In n room with Cook. She
escaped to tho hoiihe of Adam Schlom-mc- r,

who ncermpanied her when sho
wade tho complaint.

Head garnitures are ulways regarded
mtlcAHCO by women of refined tastes.
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FOR JUDGE BROADHEAD.

!MIonrl (Inld Driiini rnls Nil inn 1 1 in for
1'rr-lilrii- t.

1' rflorornor-- J. MeD. TIHMHM2 ot Ken-m- s

Clly.
T.ir Menlonnnt Oovcrnnr -- ALIiCItT I.

of Nt, L'nl comity
Hlnlo I). II, .McINTYIU.ol

Aiiilr.sln count).
I'tirStntoTroiMiror-W- . V MclMt.VTIl of

Cliltlloitho.
I'orritatt Awlllur-UDWA- M) It. POKTKl.ol

Jnnpor county.
Kor Attorney 0 .il - NICHOLAS D.

1 HUIIMAN of t'nllnny county.
tor Killroid Coinmhiuotior 1IAUIIY A.

COHTliU.if I'lntt county
Kor Huiirnno R!. HltAOK

of Monro! county (iiulnmoil).
Tor Nomnhinn for I'roii Icut-JAM- IIS O.

III()AI)lli:U)ofHL

St. Lout., Mo., Aug. C?. Tho gold
standard Democrats yesterday elected
twcuty-lw- c delegates to the Indian-
apolis convention and iho following
delegates at large: James O. llrnad
head of St. Louis, Stephen Woodson
of St. Joseph 1'. V. Lehman ot St,
Louis und tleorgo Uobertsun of Au-

drain county.
At C:30 tho convention took n recess

until this morning, ami in the evening
lobby work was resumed and nil kinds
of efforts weie mndu to induce dele
gates to agree to vote to reeind tho
action calling for u full statu ticket.

When the convention resumed bus-
iness at lo:30 o'clock this morning
about "00 delegates were in their
heats.

l'opu Veainnnaud II, U, Mnssey wero
named for electors at largo nnd tho
district electors were announced.

When Chairman Lehman announced
nt 10: ij o'clock that nominations for
governor were in order, and the ven-
erable l'opu Veamiin iirosu to nomin-
ate J. Mel). Trimble of Kansas City,
the convention stood up, applauding
him as hu walked lo tlio platform.

Crouch of Sullivan und Thomas II.
ltuckncr of Kansas City seconded tho
nomination.

Judge .lames (). llrondhend of St.
Louis spoKo for three minutes for
Trimble. Mr. Trimble was declared
nominated by acclamation.

A motion to send u committee to es-
cort Trimble to the platform was
about to bo put when he walked to
the middle ot the platform and said:
''It is not necessary to send for me.
1 am here. It Is not necessary foryou
und me to travel across the country to
bo untitled. 1 accept your nomination,
knowing that I will be the target of
thu opposition. I place myself below
most men in forensic debate, but in
this cause I am ready to meet tho
giants of the free silver cause, for
Ulrica armed Is he who hath his quar-
rel just. ltcinembcr in this campaign
that it is not tho amount cf money
that makes business but the activity
of business makes money circulate.
What wo need In this country today is
not more money but n cessation of
this talk of repudiation. There is one
thing wo need in tliis coutry, and that
Is more patriotism and less 'jingo-
ism.'"

Attorney licncr.il It. Frank Walker
presented tho nnmo of Albert R

of St. Louis county for the
nomination for lieutenant governor.
Delegate isehiorholz of St. Louis sec-
onded thu nomination and on his mo-
tion was declared thu nomi-
nee by acclamation.

IMwant lunuiiigliuiu ot St. Louis
nominated A. A. Lesueur, who Is thu
nominee of tlio Jefferson City conven-
tion, for secretary of state. Some
delegates cheered ami others yelled
"no. ' K. W. Nichols of Saline county
spoke for Lesueur.

I). II. Melti'vroof Audrain, former-
ly attorney general, said that ho wns
a friend, but he felt that "he who Is
not for us is ug.tlu.st us." He felt that
because Lesueur wns with the opposi-
tion this convention could not con-
sistently voto for him,

Tho light was getting bitter when
Kdwatd Cunningham, who first named
Lesueur, withdiew his namo from be-

fore the convention and Molntyrc was
nominated by acclamation.

Tho other nominations wero nil
made by acclamation.

niiOADiiKAt) roit ritnsinn.vr.
This completed tho state ticket. Dr.

Ycamau moved that the delegates to
the Indianapolis national convention
bo instructed to present, the namo of
Judge J. O. llroadliead for president
of the United States. It was carried
unanimously.

Tho statu committed was authorized
to take such steps as might bo nec-
essary to secure- the publication of
the nominees of this convention on
the olllcial ballot.

Chairman Lehman announced meet-
ings of thu national delegates und
state committee at tlio Planters this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock and tho con-
vention adjourned sine diu at 1:10
o'clock.

The plat form is a hot ro.v.t of the
Chicago convention from start to
tlulsh, and n hearty Indorsement of
President Cleveland and his adminis-
tration.

A Ills .Mllllm-- I'oinpiiiy Full.
Xnosiio, Mo , Aug. Jrt. Tho Hubcr

Milling Company made an assignment
yesterday to Charles W. Tandy, sub-
ject to mortgages on tlio nmou tiling to
$' K'.hSt. Tlio total assets and liabili-
ties aro not known. It is tho largest
mill in Southwest Missouri and bus a
capacity of fioo barrels per day. The
company owns, among other things a
tract of land containing a.aoo acres,
on which ure planted over 0,000 opplo
trees,

A rmtrartml Visit.
"I don't think your father feels very

kindly toward me," said Mr. Staylate.
"You misjudge him, Tho morning

after you called on me last week ho
seemed quite worried for fear I had
uot treated you with proper courteiy."

"Indeed? What did ho say?"
"lie asked mo how 1 could be bo

rude us to lei you go away without
your breakfast " Washington Star.
A Fnsttlvn Stato Tre.tturer May Hrturn.

Xkw Oui.uans, La., Aug.
years ago Stale Trcusurer E. A.
liurko left for Honduras with SSUO.OOO

unaccounted for. He prospered there
and it is believed wishes to return, us
his health is bad. His wlfo has ar-
rived in tills city with a view, it is
said, to arrango for her husband's safe
home coming.

I'eur-- i lu llollva.
Lima, Peru, Aug. '2. Pivsldent

Alonzo of liollvla has assumed tho du-

ties of his oflicc, and the prospe-ot- n for
i long continued petcc aro scellent.
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M'KINLEY'S ACCEPTANCE.

Sri I'ortli III Slew on tlin of tlm

niiiitlrn.
Canton, Ohio, Aug. 28. Major Mc

Klnley's lettor of acceptance was Is
Mtod yesterday. It Is duvoted prlncl
nallv to tho discussion of what Im
considers tho great questions of tho
campaign protection, honest money
nnd reciprocity. About one-thir- d of
the message Is devoted to a considera-
tion of thu free silver question, lie
announces that ho Is unalterably op-
posed to any such policy. Ho attempts
to show Hint tho Republican position
in tho pending campaign is no "now
departure," but that its proposition to
maintain gold and silver coin at a
parity has been the unbroken policy
of the Republican party since lS7d Ho
says tho farmers and laborers would
suffer most by thu adoption of frco
coinage.

Thu silver question, In his judg-
ment, is not, thu only Ismio affecting
our money in thu 'pending contest.
Ho considers the declaration of tho
Democratic and People's parties for
unlimited, irredeemable paper money,
ns thu most serious menace to our
financial standing and credit that
could bo conceived, und appeals to
rutrlntio citizens to promptly meet
and defeat it. Ho condemns as "in
the highest degree reprehensible" alt
ellorts to array class against calss,
"tho classes against tho masses sec-
tion against section, labor against
capital, tho poor against the rich,"
tir interest tigalnst interest. II con-
siders protection as an issuo of su-
preme importance, and observes that
whllo "the peril of free silver is n
menace to bo feared, wo aro already
experiencing the effect of partial frco
trade." The ono hu would avert, tho
other correct.

He recommends tho Immediate re-
storation by Congress of the reciproc-
ity sections of tho tariff law of I HuO,

with such amendments, if any, as
time and experience sanction as wiso
and proper. Tno underlying princi-
ple of this legislation, "ho declares,
should be strictly observe.!. This, ho
explains, Is to "afford now markets
forover surplus agricultural ami man-
ufactured products without loss to
the American laborer of a single day's
work that he might otherwisu procure.

Hu discusses foreign immigration
briefly but forcibly. Ho commends
legislation that will prevent thu com-
ing hero of all who "mnko war
uponour institutions," or profit
by public disqulut and turmoil. Ho
favors liberal pensions for the soldiers
und sailors.

MR. BRYAN'S TOUR.

Sprain nml Hold a l'ulillo Itrceptlon
nt i:n, .

Knit:, Pa,, Aug. 23. Last night Mr.
and Mrs. llryan wero entertained by
Otto Oermer, Jr., n Ftovo manufac-
turer and a Democrat. At I0:a0 o'clock
this morning they drove to tho lteed
hotel, where It had been announced
they would hold a reception. Tho an-
nouncement hnd been made also that
Mr. llryan would speak for the benefit
of those who had been uiiublo to got
Into either of the three hiiKstho night
before. Ho was escorted to tho bal-
cony overlooking tho stieet, where
Theodora Shriudor und the lie v. I'rnnU
b. Heath had been making prelimin-
ary speeches, and received nu ovation
from tho S.000 people, or whom work-ingiue- n

seemed to be a majority.
Mr. llryun's voice was debidedlv

husky for tho first time since Iifs
week's rest nt Ked Hook. Mr. Mbley
followed with a brief meech and then
the lines wero formed for tho recep-
tion, Iverr presented
tho people. Tho reception consumed
throe-quarter- s of un hour, beginning
at 11 o'clock, nnd probably :!,500 peo-
ple went through in that time, most
of them ladles.

NO ANARCHY FOR HIM.

Candidate Ilryau Talk About Foinn Ept-th-

That Aro Hurled nt Illm.
Rome, N. Y., Aug. 'JS. In Hanover

squaro 5,000 people gathored to hear
Mr. llryan. Mrs. llryan, exhausted
by tho exciting joumuy of the pro
vious day, remained In her room at
tho Yates, for almost tho first timo in
the campaign falling to hear her hus-
band speak. Mr. llryan said: "I
thought it might be well for
ono who is accused of being a
candidate of a body ot An-
archists to show himself in order that
you may judge whether ho looks llko
ono who is bent upon destroying the
government under which lie "lives. I
believe, my friends, that thero is no
ouu in all this laud who is more in
lovo with our institutions than I. I
glory In tho llburty of our people and
I glory In tho opportunities which
our nation presents to every elti.en
and to the children of all who live be-
neath the flag''.

NEW PYTHIAN OFFICERS.

riilllln Colcrute l'roinntuil to lis
I'lianrtllur.

Ci.KVKT.ANn, 0 Aug. 'J3 Tho su-
preme loago of tho Knights of Pythias
duvoted the morning session to-da- y to
the election of part ot the officers of
tlio lodge for tho ensuing two years.
Vico Ciioncellor Phillip Colgrovs was
elected supreme chancellor accla
mation. Thu rest of tho ofllcers
chosen were; Supreme vice chancel-
lor, Thomas O, Sniuplo of Allegheny,
Pa ; supremo master ot
Thomas D. Menres of Wilmington,
Del. j supremo mastur at arms, James
Moulson of St. John, N It.; Mipremo
keeper of records and seal, Dr. It. L.
C White of N'ashville, Toun.; supremo
prelate, Albert Steluhart of Greta-villu- .

Ala.

Adranrlii; un Dongula.
London, Aug. '.'3. Advie-- s received

hero from Koshen indicates thut tho
advance of tho llrltlsh troops upon
Dongola has commenced. The entiro
garrison at Sunrdeli has advanced and
occupied Absar.it, whllo u largo con-
voy has started for that place by tho
desert route.

For Copj-rlfh-t for NeTip.tpir-llr.RNi:- ,

Switzerland, Aug. 28. Tho
copyright congress has passed a reso-
lution in favor of tho same copyright
protection being afforded to nowspa-pe- r

articles as to other literature.

WEI,C0jEA)11L03IAT

LI HUNG CHANG THE CHI-
NESE VICEROY WITH US

IVclromrd In Hue Nlt,. ,,il Slioun Atten-
tion Klrit-i- i tVar-lilp- s llrerf tlm Oriental

Miutcr of .Men, nml Ociicriil ItiiKcr
.icuUa In llrlmlf of tho I'rrxlilriit.

Nbw Yoitic, Aug. SO. At 8 o'clock
this morning colors wero hoisted on
tho fleet of American worships at
anchor off Thompklnsvllle, Staten
Island, and other preparations wero
mndu for welcoming LI Hung Chung,
the greatest statesman of China. Tho
vessels were tho Indiana, tho New
York, tho Massachusetts, the Maine,
tho Texas, the Columbia, tho Newark,
tho Kalclgh, thu Montgomery, tho
Amphitrite, the Terror and the Dol-
phin, the last named carrying Major
licnerul Thomas II, linger and staff.
At tho American lino pier were four
troops of tlio Sixth United Stales eav-ul- y

and a detachment of tho naval
reserve.

On board the Dolphin with General
Kuger were the Chinese minister,
Yang, anil suite, the Chinese consul
and a few specially Invited guests.
Hovering about the nay was a fleet of
sail and steam yachts, excursion boats
and tugs, loaded with passengers, who
were probably more iiuui cited in see-
ing the ships of thu "white
squadron" :iro their twenty-on- e gun
salute than In witnessing th'e arrival
lu American waters of the Chinese
envoy.

The famous eoflln of tho Chinese
statesman wits not brought to Ameri-
ca with him, having been sent back
home from Loudon. With the diplo-
matist ate Li King Pong, or Lord Li,
adopted son of LI Hung Chang, who
has been secretary of thu Chinese lega-
tion nt Loudon and minister to Japan;
Lo Feng Lun, thu nrliiuip.il inter-
preter, who was educated In Kngland
und was chief of tlio naval school at
Tien T.sln; Yu Shih-Me- i.

Lin llon-Shuan- d LI King Shu,
the second son of Li Hung tilling, all
secretaries: Chang Liu, Hiink-Ki- , Sieli
Pang Ho, Pah Pin, Huang Cliing, Lo
Chung Sung and Hung Chal Slang,
uWuehos; Dr. Irwin, an Kngllsh physi-
cian: Major Von llauncketi of Cliluo-Japanes- e

war fume, and a forcoof
valets, cooks, etc.

The Dolphin steamed down the liny
with General linger and the guests on
board shortly after 10 o'elcock, und at
10:30 dropped anchor oil' tjiiarnuliue,
awaiting tlio arrival of the St. Louis.

The St. Louis arrived off Qiiarnutluo
at 13:30 o'clock and was immediately
boarded by tho government ollleera
from tho cruiser Dolphin, who ex-
tended to the Chinese statesman, in
behalf of President Cleveland, u
come to thu United States.

I The St. Louis slowly moved up thu
bay, surrounded by nil kinds of gayly

I decorated craft und with tho Dolphin
quite near her to tho noise of a tre-- ,
mendous chorus of steam whistles und
tt continual fuailudu of giant firecrack-
ers, etc.

As the St. Louis neared tho Ameri-- i
can llcot, the first saluto in honor of
tlio Chinese visitors wns tired from

j thu flagship New York, gun by gun,
' until twenty-on- e shots had been fired,
j The New York was the only war-hi- p

to lire a salute, but the other ships' dipped their colors as the St. Louis
passed. They presented a magnificent

j appearance mid were wutehed with
the greatest interest by tlio Cliine.se
ambassador and his suite from the po-
sition which they occupied on tlio
port side of the" upper deck of the

: American liner.
I Tho St. I ouis movei up the harbor

in n sort of triumphal procession,
greeted on all sides with tho tooting
of steam wblstl nnd ntlu-- r cnlnt,,u
and reached her dock nt 1:30 o'clock.
Hut tho party was not able to land
until sometime later, owing to the
necessary delay in warping the shin
to its wharf.

OltF.r.TKt) 11V OUKAT CUOWPR.
About the dock all kinds of craft

dashed. During tills time whllo the
yellow standard of China was loudly
cheered by tho crowds about tlio
wharf, the bow of tho big steamship
neared the lauding plnco of tlio Amer-
ican line.

I The Chinese party was received at
the pier by the guard of honor ot thu
marine infantry and an immense
crowd of people, which was with dif-
ficulty kept back from the approaches
bv a largo force of police. Tho
Chinese standard was removed from
tho American lino steamer at l;f,0
o'clock, as tho Chlncsn ambassador
landed on tlio whnrf and entered tho
carriage in attendance.

Tho first carrlago contained tho
ambassador and General linger and In
tho next wero Tuo-Tu- i Li, Major Von
iianneKou nnn n metnuer oi tno stair
of General Kuger. After them came
carriaires containing the Chinese minis-
ter and Chinese consul und their suites
accompanied by stiff ofllcers. Tho
procession was headed by u detach-
ment of tho Sixth cavalry with an-
other detachment ot the same regi-
ment in its rear. The whole was pre-cede- d

by a dotachinent of mounted
police and moved away nmid loud
cheering. The routo was guarded by
policu and densoly packed with spec-tuto- r.

A quantity of bunting was
Hinplaycd on all sides with the Chinese
itandard conspicuous.

Calm' rinnnrlnl Order,
Havana, Aug. 'JO. Tho Ofllelal Gn-tett- o

will publish shortly u deereo
muklng tho circulation of the new
bank bills compulsory throughout
Culm, and tho King's attorney will
severely Indict any person contraven-
ing this decree. A circular will also
be Issued announcing that no objec-
tions will bo made to the circulation
of tho no 'i' bills in mercantile trans-
actions.

Unit of Pullman for Vflterutit.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. il. In uddl

Hon to the regular sleeping car serv
ico thero have been nlroudy engaged

Pullmans to bring Grand Army
visitors from thu Kasl and this does
not include any other kind of sleeping
cars.

A I'ln in n llr.' Throat.
Atchison, Kan., Aug. 30. Miss

Daisy llarnes of Grceuleat accident
nlly swallowed u pin a few days ugo.
Tho pin lodged In her throat. Sho
will be sout to St. Louts at once and a
surgical operation performed.

OVATION FOR MR. BRYAN!

IltifTiilit Turn Out : Migne to llrnr tilt
I'Mnorr.ille t'uiiilliliite.

lIorrAi.o, W. Y., Aug. 3D. Appar-
ently tho entire population of lluffiilo.
the home of (lover Cleveland, turned
its footsteps last night towards Music
hull, where Candidate Ilrvan addressed
4,000 people, as many ns could be
packed within tho four walls, whllo
unnumbered thousands tilled the
neighboring streets. Tho day in lluf-
fiilo had been tho greatest ovation
Mr. llryan has received in "the ene-
my's country, 'and tho night meeting
which ended it attracted almost, If
not quite, as many would-b- e auditors
us the notification lu Madison Squaro
garden,

A reception was held for two hours
in tho hotel parlors in tho afternoon,
when Mr. und Mrs. llryan shook hands
with n constant line ot callers, which
still stretched along half a block out-
side thu building when the doors were
closed upon the lust comers.

Mr. llryan was escorted to the hull
by tho "Cleveland Democracy," the
city's oldest party organization, nnd
by ward clubs hearing torches. Tho
line of mnrcli was along half a mile of
Main street, crowded almost as thick-
ly ns was tho hull, und red lire and
cannon announced his coming. When
.Mr. Iiryun appeared upon tho stage,
escorted by State Committeeman John
C. Sheehan, tho policu were powerless
to control the audience, und swarm-
ing down to the front, several hun-
dred men took possession of the seals
reserved for the clubs which escorted
Mr. llryan,

Mr. llryan said, among other things:
"We propose n financial policy. Our
opponents proposo nothing. Without
during to defend the gold standard,
without daring to set a time when
you shall escape It, they preach tho
doctrine of 'grin and bear it,' and
offer no hope to tho human ruce. Wo
ask for the free coinage of silver at
the ratio of 10 to I. Wo have had It
in thu past, and wu ask that thu
American peoplu shall do their own
legislating for themselves without
waiting for the aid or consent of any
other nation, mid wo have had it In
tho past. Wo believe that tho frco
and unlimited coinage of silver lit 10
to t will maintain tlio parity between
gold and silver.

"And right here let me call atten-
tion to something which I havo
learned since I came Into your city.
I um told that some of your mer-
chants, in order to give tin object les-
son to the people, have been offering
to furnish Mexieuti dollars for oil
cents as part of the change when you
buy goods. Mv friends, let me give
von an opportunity to test tho sincer-
ity of these people. Let me give you
a suggestion. They tell you that If
we had the freu coinage of silver that
the American dollar would be as little
us tho Mexican dollar Is now. They
tell you that if wu bad thu freo coin-
age of silver, silver will not rise in
value. Let tne give you n suggestion
by which you can test them. When-
ever u uiiifi offers you a Mexican dol-
lar for f.o cents, you take it. and then
take It to your savings bank nml ask
them If they will tttko it on deposit
for .10 cents and give you a written
iigroi'inont to give you tt Mexican dol-
lar the next dav after the inaugura-
tion ot tho next president.

"Our opponents havo said that the
soldiers who aro receiving pensions
must bo protected against tho frco
coiuiigu of sliver. They would havo
us believe thut theso financiers who
are insisting upon tho go?d standard
are Insisting upon it for fear the sold-'er- s

drawing a pension may suffer by
the abandonment of tlio gold stand-
ard. They forgot that tlioso who wero
soldiers remember the times wo hud
during the wui;thoy forgot that these
boldlcrs wero old enough to know
something of legislation; they forgot
that these soldiers know that tho
financiers who are today pleading tho
cuuso of tho soldier who wns offering
Ills life for his country ami receiving
his pav In greenbacks whllo these
same financiers were muklng their
bonds payable in coin, although they
did not light themselves. (Applause.)
And 1 am not willing to believe that
they are any more considerate of the
soldiers' Interests today than they
were at the time when they wero look-
ing after themselves. (Applause.)

Mr. llryan'sprogrum for next week
has been changed. Tho intended
speech at Columbus has been aban-
doned by the advice of Chairman
Jones of tho national committee, and
the trip from this statu to Chicago
will be along the Hue ot the lakes, ex-
cept one duy. From Cleveland, whero
he speaks .Monday, the candidate will
tro to Toledo, and thence through
Mlehlgau by way of Adrian, Hillsdalu
aup Piiidlav, nnd then will miiku a
dash down to Klkhart, I ml.

FOR BRAGG AND BUCKNER.

Kama Cold Ilt'iuoi-r.itl- Nation l Ticliet
rroferriioi-s- .

Toitka, Kan , Aug. 30 Kngeno
(lagan, statu chairman of the gold
standard Democracy, says that, ho far
as he has Inquired, the Kuiisus dele- -

.,itt,.lt t.ttllf. !twlillll1l,Wlltu,,fWI.'llltlf,
is disposed to advocate the nomination i... I 1......... ., Wt. I.. Itil i BrK "1 i isuuiiniii mr
president and Iliickuur of Kentucky
for vice president.

The Kansas delegates will leave for
IndianajMilis Sunday afternoon. W.
II. Ilossingtou Is already on the
ground.

Minuter Slnrrleil at Wlchltn.
Wjciiita, Kan,, Aug. 30 The lie v.

I). Sluvor ot Allen and tho Kov. Ida
McCoy of Pittsburg, Pa., were mar-
ried hero yesterdny. Tlio bride Is a
member of the executive committee
of tho W. C. T. U. Sho was Miss
Prances Wlllard's private secretary
three years, nnd was admitted to tho
Pittsburg bur during that time. Sho
has filled a pulpit at Rochester, Pu.,
the last year.

WORLD'S CROP SHORT.

Wlirnt 14H, 0110,000 anil Itjre 1(1(1, OOO, U00

IluihoU I.cm Thau I.a-- t Year,
Hupa I'kktu, Aug. 39. Tho minis-to- r

of agriculture, M. Ignatius Do
Diirnnyl, estimates the world's crops
for iSl'tl ns follows: Wheat, 3, 377,000,.
OOd mihhols; rye,l,3."i0,0;,o,o00 bushela.
Tho revised totals for lft'.ll, us furn-
ished by the agricultural department
of Austria-Hungar- show that 3,1-- 5,

000,000 bushels of wheat and 1,410,-000,0-

bushels of rye were produced
during that year. ,

A MOTHER'S AWFUL DEED V
K lie Her llirre Children nnd IIcr,rlf

tVim 1'ro ii bly Insane
Kansas Citv, Mo., Aug., 'JO A tcr

rlble tragedy was discovered this
morning at tho homo of Chnrles W.
Green, traveling passenger agent of
tho Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago nml
SU Louis railway, 1 o "Ilig
line, in this city, 010 West Thirty
fourth street.

It was the murder of thrco children
by their mother and her suicide. Theso
are thu dend:

Mrs. Charles W. Green.
Willie Green, 13 years old.
Charles W. Green, jr., tl years old.
Mary Green, G years old.
Mr. Green has been in ill health for

some mouths and has been in the West
in search of health. He left home a
week ago Inst Monday with Mr. Lynch,
nssistant general passenger agetit of
the lllg Pour.

The homo Is a two-stor- y brick
facing tho north on tho corner
ot Penu street and almost within
tho shadow of thu college of tho
ltedemptorist fathers. Last Tuesday
evening neighbors saw Mrs, Green on
tlio porch and the children at their
play lu the yard. That was the last
seen of them alive. Since Wednesday
morning the quiet of the house anil
the entire absence of tho family have
been a mystery.

This morning Andres Anderson, a
neighbor, climbed In one of the whi-
tlows. The sight caused him to reel
and almost fall from thu ladder. On
a bed the foot of which was not three
feet from tho window, lay two dead
children eoveied with black and
coagulated blood.

Lying diagonally across the narrow
hall was the body of Mrs. Green, clad
in a night dress, which was open at
the throat, disclosing her white throat
and gauze undervest. In plain sight,
just inside the door, lav the body of
her younger Charles, with a
wound in his right forehead.

All four had been killed in the samo
manner, n ball lu the brain through
the right temple.

It Is dltllciilt to fix positively tho
motive for tho tragedy. It Is most
likely that Mrs. Green had bccoino
temporarily insane. Shu was of a
highly uervou; temperament and sho
had worried gtcatly over her hus-
band's ill health
HOPEFUL AS TO NEW YORK.

Sir. I'.ryau llrllvvr Democrats Will Tall
Into I.tne.

N'lAOAKA N. Y., Aug. 30.
Mr. und Mrs. llryan left lluff.ilo by
trolley ear this morning to begin u
two days' campaign among the smaller
places in this section. During tho
rldo Mr. Iiryun said, concerning his
views of the narty outlook In this
state: "I am more than gratified with
tho demonstration of last even-
ing" It far s'urpassed anythiiig
wliich I had expiated. I am also
pleased to Unci so unanimous a
sentiment lu favor of tho indorsement
.of the action of tno Chicago conven-
tion. From what I seo now in New
York and tho sentiments expressed,
by members of the state organization,
1 urn well satisfied that tho statu con-
vention will indorse tlio platform as
well as the ticket. Some of the dele-
gates may opposo parts of the plat-
form, but it Is thu national platform
and will bo accepted as a whole."

At Tonawamla 300 or 3o'J people
were gathered when tho car stopped
in the center of tho town and Mr. nnd
Mrs. llryan. standing on tho platform,
shook hands with a typical cotintrv
crowd. Mr. llryan epoku briefly to
them, but his voice, in its huskiuess
showed tho wear and tear of tho
week's work.

ZANZIBAR QUIET AGAIN.

The llrltlsh Itonilmnlmrut Soon Ittitorril
Order No Chmign of I'ollcj.

Zanziiiaii, Aug. 30. Tho crisis hero
which resulted In the bombardment of
tho palace yesterday by llrltlsh war-nhip-s,

Is ended. The new sultan,
Hnmld Kin Mohammed llin Said, is
expected to follow tho peaceful lines
of his predecessor, and it Is understood
that Great Ilrltain docs not intend to
make any chanpo In the existing
form of governmeiiU

A. P. A'S IN CONTEMPT.

rtio Kcntiu-kj- Court of Appeal Upliohlf
the I.oulnvllln Injunction.

FiiANKroiir, Ky., Aug. 3'J. Jinlpo
Hazelrlgg of the court of appeals ren-
dered his decision in the Louisville
contempt cases this morning, reinstat-
ing the Injunction of Judge Toney of
Louisville. This action puts tho A.
P. A. board of aldermen and Mayor
Todd in contempt of Jmigc Tonoy'a
court.

KIDNAPPED BY A SHERIFF.
An Oklahoma l'rlwiinjr' I.ej-i- il Content ut

Wlchltn Comer to Naught.
Wichita, Knn , Aug. 31. Hiram A.

Mongold, who htul been captured nt
Topeka and was being taken back to
Oklahoma by a sheriff, va3 taken
from a train hero to-da- y on a writ
of habeas corpus and taken to tho
court house by Sheriff Cone. While
tho arguments were in progress, tho
Oklahoma sheriff kidnaped him, put
him In n buggy and drove rapidly to
ward the territory. 'Iho Oklahoma
sheriff had a seventeen day.-.-' light utTopeka before his requisition was
honored and he did not propose to losu
,hls man. Local ollleers aro in pursuit.

Mougold's crime was burning a
house which was occupied by a family
ngainst which ho had agiudgound
ho has made a desperate U"ht to
keep out of tho clutches of tho Okln
homa ofllcers us tho feeling Is very
bitter against him down thete.

Her I'Vnr of Itnllroiiit- - JuitlfleU.
PhATTsnuito, Mo., Aug. 30 Hannah

McGuffoy, colored, aged about 70, who
feared railroads so much that sho
:ould never bo induced to go nny-whe- re

in thu cars, was crossing thotrack near tho Snnta lj depot yester-da- y
afternoon when a switch englua

struck her and killed her.

Harry 1 II 1 ru-t- ni Awns--.

New Yoiiif, Aug. '.'O.-H- urry IJttl,
fie once noted sportlnp- - man of this:lty, tl od of fever at Flushing, L. I.,resterdny. Uew?s born at Upeoa.Englaud, 70 yo:rB go.
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